
 

WELCOME OR WELCOME BACK!!! 
 
We are looking forward to a great semester of Dance and Fun.  Classes begin tonight 
Monday Sept 9, 2019.  Here is a copy of the room schedule for Fall classes.  Below are 
a few important details! 
 

● We have an additional studio this semester title Studio 5.  It is to the left of studio 
4.  Construction was literally just finished today so our Closed Circuit TV monitor 
will be up for your viewing pleasure by next week!  You will also notice the 
mirrors are not yet up in studio 5 but will be finished by next week as well.  Thank 
you for your patience! 

● Shoe and Apparel pick up from Meet Me Size me can be picked up in the new 
Studio 5 lobby Monday-Thursday 4:30-7:30pm. 

● IMPORTANT DANCE PAYMENT INFO:  
For Monthly Payment Families, your total tuition is divided into 4 monthly 
payments.   The payment schedule is as follows: Time of registration 
(payment 1 of 4), Sept. 15 (payment 2 of 4), Oct. 15 (Recital costume fees 
only, no tuition payment is due), Nov. 15 (payment 3 of 4), Dec 15 (payment 
4 of 4).   

● If you have already made your first payment during the registration process 
online or in person, thank you.  If you had made any adjustments to your 
child’s schedule, or were registered after August 15th (via email, the front 
desk or phone and not through the Parent Portal), please check your 
account to make sure that your enrollment is accurate and the balance is 
current. If you have an outstanding balance, you can pay it any time 
through the Parent Portal. Any accounts with outstanding balances on 
Thursday Sept 12th, will have the first payment withdrawn from accounts 
on Friday Sept 13th to bring the account current.  Then the regularly 
scheduled payment #2 will take place on Monday Sept 16th (9/15 is 
Sunday).    

● Please keep in mind, that any balances not cleared by Friday Sept 13th date 
are subject to a $25 late fee. 

● FALL DANCE CALENDAR LINK  Sept.-Jan. (KEEP THIS LINK HANDY) 
● CURRENT FALL DANCE ROOM MATRIX  ….dont forget to check which room 

you are in tonight! :) 
● Yocum Institute webpage for Dance  Check out our updated webpage to help 

answer basic questions. :) 
 
HAPPY DANCING! Jen 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MWA-n3ntmnu-RWswGhZTu_M5LeZYH3nq/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_7zpUM2Orp6NZC5AEwaqB-eBL9wviPKh1Yqn3MXI7VQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MWA-n3ntmnu-RWswGhZTu_M5LeZYH3nq/view?usp=sharing
https://institute-of-arts.org/dance/

